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BACK TO PADUCAH
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BROTHER GOMES

In Search of the hissing Visa
4 Lucy Summers
t

llsi Traced Her H w lint Is Sot Cet

t
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The Rev L A Summer of Green
fled Tenn who was here last week In
quest of Mi mixing sister Miss Lacy
Summers of Jackson Tenn who

etnystorlouely disappeared wIthout In ¬

J1 forming anyone of her Intentions re¬

turned yesterday and U toda making
1 n thorough canvas of the city In com ¬

pany with a patrolman
+ The brother came hire last week

1 and alter a days search without fruits
t11Won tu Mason SprIngs Tonn where

JIG thought his sitter might be lie
was unsuccessful there and also at
Mayfleld and arrived In Paducah
asalu yesterday At the police eta
Von latl night he said

I boUevo that wy sitter came her
The amount of publicity should call
her attention to the anxUty she Axe

oivailoaed ned ebb should Inform uit of her whereabouts I have traced
her to Paducah I saw an Illlnoli
Central conductor who said ho no ¬

tired on the day my elder left Jack
unn three women sitting la lib train
Ono Ihe thought was the mother and
the other two daughtera although
one wax dressed much better than
iho other two The description he
fiivo of the better dressed young woo

man fitted my sitter exactly even to
thi hat she wore The ooudsctor sail
the woman and poorly dressed glr

4eanln to Iadnh and at Ma field that
the young woman whom 1 think was
my sitter left the train Here I lot
trAce of her

My ulster formerly worked In Pa
durah In tho millinery business and
I thought pOHlbly she might have
sought employment here

The Her Mr Summers this morn ¬

lug at 7 oclock startnl out with Pa
trolman LIgt Cross to make a thor
ouglii searrb of tho city They will
nnt visit all tho millinery tiara and
then snake a canvas of the resldsaee1portion The brother cannot account
for the actions of Ms sister Ho Ih
certain she Is not In QUyfleld

At Jackson TenD tho mother has
N offered a reward of 1200 the money

f lining on deposit In a Jackson bank
fur any evidence that will load to the°

s wdetection of the wlurcaboati of the
missing daughter

At Jackson It was learned that a
young lady giving Jackson as her

t homo boarded a local freight train
Tuesday at Fulton saying oho was go
Ing to PAducah to work and would
board In a private family of a minister
liy tho name of Hall Dr II T liar
In a minister It was declared at hl >

I home this morning that the family
does not know any sceh young wom
an and that no one hoards at theft
home

DIM of XuiKln
That cxctiac IIs a cynical and help

brae one raid Senator La FolEctti
It doosnt speak at all well for tb<

4
MnrHol was dlMuisnR a certain corpor
ations apology for dodging tho law

0 cynical excuse ho went on

tmindt id
t

lil hr friends by marrying a rich1time of 76 years
Why on oarth did you marry

that foisllT a friend aakwl the nurse
Well she replied I thought I

might as well bo engaged In nursing
one old man as a dozen

ill Sorts

tTwentlvo years ago Berlin had
1t 193 telephones Today It has 15000

Hamburg uses 7600 worth of
liluq btrrlim evoryy ar for changing
white wlno limbo red wine-

s Tho tea gardens of Northern In
tR his extend over 500000 acres and

they produce 150000000 pounds of
lea par annum at a profit of about
100 nri acre

Tho menace of the country lust
now teems to be the breakfast too
habit

The Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder onJ rheu ¬

matic troubles sold by J II Oehl

t fchlacger 601 Broadway Dr KW
Halt offlco 2920 Ollvo street St
Louis Mo

I

11110w shall tan and freckles bo

treated asks a New York paper
t Onnt as to New York but out this

I way Ico cream soda eems to lilt the
right spot with them Kansas City
journal f 5flf

Christian Danger a Danish UfOp

boatman who has just died at liar
hoc Jutland at the age of 83 saved
over 600 persona from drowning dui
ing the last fortyeight years

Im BitUdloe For Tilt iJM
w

IIRYER NEWS I

Itlvcr Stages
Cairo 193 09 tall
Chattanooga 73 09 rlso
Cincinnati 180 24 rtall

ll1lorenco
Joh lon villI Missing
LouTsvllle e 02 rise
Mt Carmel 27 OI tl tll
Nashville 97 01 rte o
PUtiWic 1 CC 28 rise
Davis Island Dam 51 pl rte e
St Louis 124 21 rIle
Mt Vernon 123 Or tall
Iaducah 113 02 fnll1

The gauge registered stage of 118
this morning a fall of 5 In the last
48 hours Rainfall 80 Inches Rail
nest at the wharf was quiet today

Three big town of coal passed down
Saturday afternoon and night from
Pittsburg to New Orleans Tae Joseph
D Williams the Pulton and the John
A Wood They carried several hun ¬

dred thousand Jisshels
The Savannah arrived out of the

Tennessee river today on the return
trip to St Louis

The Iluttorff arrived Sunday nigh
from Nashville and left today at noon
for Clarksvlllp

The Joe Fowler left at 11 oclock
for Kvansvllle today having arrived
Sunday from that point

The Saltillo will leers Stt Louis to¬

night for the round trip up the Ten ¬

uous river arriving here Wednesday
morningThe

will bo due to arrive out
of the Tennessee river tonight and
waltovernlngSetore
theTennessee
SundayThotripCairototurnturn3nndaoclock The Cowling carried an ex ¬

cursiontoCairoCharles Itruggoman arrived Thurs-
day on tho Savannah from St Ioula
to take the position of sailor man
on the Clyde The tailor man ou a
steamboat Is a professional salor who
has charge of the rigging and super
nt nds all painting cleaning and situ
iar duties about a steamboat Rrug

gunman spent much of his life ou dm
high seas

Local rlvormen are much perplexed
over tho question of pearls On Falahs
flshboat Saturday morning tits ques ¬

clan was naked as to what became of
the pearls In the mussel shells after
ho mussel dies None of tho old

river vets could answer It Is a fact
that far as many years as the oldest
Oweniboto citizen can remember

musselhellfromtboI one
of the oM rlvermen round remember a
tingle Instance when a pearl was found
Inlatheboro Inquirer

ILLINOIS CKXTUAL lb It HXCUIl
SION 11ULLI TIN

Chattanooga Tenn Regimental
Reunion Anniversary Battle ot ChIc
kamatiga Dates of sale Sept 17 IS
and 19 190C limit Sept 30 1900
Dy depositing ticket and paying fen
of GO cents tickets can be extended
to Oct 31 19015 Round trip rate
1926

Colorado Springs Colo Pikes
Peak Centcnlal Celebration Dates of
talc Sept 19 20 and 21 190C limit
Oct 15 1806 Round trip rate
J2030Oiithrlo

KDnrk Tobacco Grow
ors Association Dates of sale Sept
22 1900 limit Sept 24 1906 Round
trip rate 1495-

Lexington Ky Colored A M
Fair Dates of sale Sept 11 to IS
1906 limit Sept 17 1906 Round-
trip rate 935l-

oullvllle Ky State Convention
Christian Church In Kentucky Dates
of sole Sept 23 to 27 Inclusive
190C limit Sept 29 1906 Round
trip rate 695-

Louisville KyCheap Excursion
Leaves Paducah 1260 p m August
28 returning leaves Jouisvllto 1 p
m August 30 Round trip rate

200Memphis
Tenn National flap ¬

tist Colored Convention Dates of
sale Sept 9 to 12 Inclusive 1906
limit Sept 20 1906 Round trip
rate 525

New York N Y HomeComing
William Jennings Bryan Dates of
Sate Aui 28 and 29 1906 limit to
leave New York Sept 4 Round trip
rate 2676

Log Angeles Cal National Dap¬

list Convention Dates of sole Sept
3 to 14 1906 limit Oct 31 19QS
Round trip rate 6050

Louisville Ky Annual State
Fair Dates of sale Sept 15 to 22 In
elusive 1900 Round trip rate 095

For further particulars apply to
J T DONOVAN Agent Paducah

Ky
It M PRATJIER T A Union De-

pot

Hubscrlho For The Sea

FKEKffif CARS

OFF THE TRACK
tt

Then Two Cars Were Hit Uy

The Engine

Anollur Cow Kitlnl mud Trainl Slallc1-
AVIitln CarrnM Wiu Hefnit

j Itrinoviil X i

FAST IASSUXfiKIt TltUX LVTK

A hoodoo fololwod fast passenger
train No 1 03 from Louisville to Item
phis over the Illinois ft Central last
night and when she rolled toto the
station here tour hours late the ell
ginger was grad Indeed to run his en
glne to the round house and go homo
to sleep the hoodoo oft It possible

The train started from Louisville on
time and at Dupoy met a freight de-
railment It required nearly tour
hours to replace the coal cars When
the train got past and was going fuTiletcows were pushed aside with no darn
age to the train or loss of tine A

few miles further the engine struck
another cow but this time with not
so much grace The bovine was killed
and the engine stopped This occas
toned another lI6s of tfiTio amt wln
the train pulled Into Paducah It was

740 oclock
Engineer John Deviancy was la the

cab and was glad to get In
Tim Cum Off

Two cars left the track at Dupoy a
small station eight miles this side of
Central City The train was txtia
No 810 No one Was Injured The
train was composed of 25 errs and
the Paducah wrecker was sent up to
clear the track It required tour hours
for the work

Two arrM
Dr Woodrow Wilson tho presi ¬

dent of Princeton was sauntering
down a shady lane In the early sum
mer when he met a tall bandspmo
youth

The youth had just been gradu-
ated

¬

Ho was very poor and very In¬

telligent In In all his courses he had
taken honors nnd In athletics aUo
great honors had been his

Well Smith said Dr Wilson
through at last slit

Yes sir said the young Stan
smiling and blushing

And now what are you going to
doT

I hardly knoW yet sir I live
had two offers j

Two Wonderful M
I

Yes sir One Is from a scientific
society offering 11101 secretaryship
at Ii a week and the owner Is irony
a baseball magnate offering mo n
flveycanv contract to pitch at 6
000 a season

An Admission Mendnut I
suppose you will admit that a rich
man has some advantage over a poor
man The Millionaire Qh yor

He ought to realize more quickly that
money Is not the same thing as hap ¬

piness Brooklyn Life

Ringsllavo you seen that won
an lightningchange artist at the vaud-

eville
¬

theal-
erDangNo Is she woiAlerful

lugsI rtiouM say no She puts
on her bonnet In lips than five mire
ufei Cincinnati Tribune

One reason why colonization toy

Latin races has been to successful Is
that they Intermarry with the na ¬

lives

WOKK8 WOXUKHS

A Wonderful Compound Cures
Plies lirzcma Sklii Itching

Skin Eruptions Cuts and
Itrulo

Doans Ointment la the best ikln
treatment and tho cheapest be ausj
so little Is required to cure It cures
piles after years of torture It cures
obstinate cases ot eczema It cures
all skin Itching H Cures skin erup-

tions
¬

It heals cuts bruises scratch ¬

es and abrasions without leaving a
scar It cures permanently Paducah
testimony proves It

Mrs Annie Richardson living at
320 South Third street says I
have been troubled with eczema for
a year or more At times It was very
sore and Itches badlyI I tried a great
many ointments and salves of vari ¬

ous kinds I thought some of them
were going to make a permanent
cure but In a short time It woul4
break out as bad as ever When t
saw Doans Ointment advertised I
niade up my mind to give It a trial
I obtained a box at Alvcy Sn Lists
drug store and began Us uio It prow
ed Itself to do all that Is claimed for
It It made a complete cure and up
to the present time I have not none
ed any signs of Hi return

For iale by all dealers Price 60
cents FosterMllburn Cot Buffalo
New York sole agents for Ithe United
States

Remember the name Doans >

and take no other

fJ tj
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The dead wood unprofitable mediums in lists usefrby ad¬
> Y f R

vertisers vlla have transferred their accounts to LordJtHJf j

in thepast year has proved to be as high as 33per cent IiIh r ij
light of the Lord Thomas Record of Results <

4 4

it f

33 pl ant of dead woodTHIS cou cting or offsetting
profitab ults from another

33 per cent of t t leaving the cam-
paignliniping g on the remaining
34 jet cent of pu ations

CTftJEjensoin many cases the advertising
had beep considered successful

t 1atlvertlslngc
reached the greatest possible measure
bfsuccess

t
11Vedo Alit consider a list of advertis i
jjqg mediums safe to use for Our clients
until each publication has been

MEASURED> by the actual results
tabulated in the Lord Thomas
Recordiof Results

I p

TblsRecordofResultslsacoinplotionof

tipiA Jul good newspapers and other
tnedfa sent us by those of our clients

rwh6hafe a direct check on their
< jtadyettislng

M AV V t iBymparvigwhat each medium IS ac
1

11
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Thirty Jewish orphans from RUI
sla who b parents Wore killed
triassacftiiI In Odessa and other InI

care
Tho put week in Wall street wd

repleto with interesting events the
Harriman Issues going to now high
records while United States steel
common outhed the highest price
reached in four years Numerous
other Storks sod at top prices for the
year

The Hon James S Shcrmanohalr
man of the Republican congressional
campaign committee says that Mr
Roosevelt did not tell Speaker Can ¬

non durIn the lajtters recdnt visit
to Oyster flay that Undo Joe
would be the next president Mr
Sherman says that the dollar sub ¬

scriptions for campaign purposes are
not coming In fast enough

Twentyeight persons were killed
and twentyfour wounded asthe re-

sult
¬

of an attempt to assassinate
Premier Stolypln while ho was hold-
Ing

¬

public reception at his country
home Ills 15yearold daughter Is
among tho dead Two of the four
conspirators wero blown to atoms It
Is thought that tho botnhswas acci-

dentally
¬

drqpped eke mow persons
would have been killed Thepremler
was sllgiitly wounded End Is com ¬

pletely prostratod oler the affair
A conservative places the

property lots at Valparaiso as are ¬

suit Ot the earthquake and flies at
200000000 The loss In tho rural

districts will be Immensl as not on-

ly
¬

the residences ef thq landed pro
pfletoM but the huts odthe
have Dean completely r

t Dr C T O Scott of Now York
secretary of the simplified spelling
boardls elated over the presidents
ardor that the reform spelling be

that tIlh greatest step Jet made
In simplifying the spelling of Eng-
lish V

Francis S Peabody of Chicago
has sent a check for 40 Oak to the
receiver of the Milwaukeeavenue
Stale banlj to cover every claim held
against hlw at the bank whether In
tbe form of genuine or forged pa¬

pers

Vice President Charles W Fair ¬

banks and Booker T Washington
yesterday addressed the Ohio State
Colored ImluitrUl and Educational
ciposltlon at Orate CUr suburb of

In an excess of religious zeal Mr
Josephine Burton Young of San
Bernardino oatset herself on
fire hoping by the martyrdom of
flames fp reach the heavenly throne

The depositors of the defunct En ¬

terprise National bankgot Aleghe

A t-

4t

complishingwecan foretell whatltWaL faccomplish on similar propositions-

So
1Jyoui see we have practicaflr I

nated the element of chance in l
tising by making it unnecessary to G
experiment with consequent wasteIa
questionable copy and ifie iIi S °

We ask an opportunity toexplAlato bl-
tt you personally and in details what the j

Largest Advertising Agency in America
with all its experienceIs ready to t

do to earn advertising success rot you
rather than to win it on a specutatdaa ltr
with your money

One of our representatives ts in your r
city every few days looking after the un
interests of some of our present clientswl I

That is why we are advertising in this
newspapertoyouNOW WiUiyou a taG
write granting us an interview inyouri
officeYour +

1

letter will not obligate you n
any way orahboundwhich we send free to interested advertisers Ntla an

LORD THOMAS 1
I

l
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NEWS N0111 FROM SUNDAY PAPERS
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ny Pa have received their drat
dividend In the shape of receivers

certificates for 20 per crnt of theirdepossIed from drowning In the heavy surf
at Atlantic City by Life Guard An¬

drew Heard who nearly lost his own
life In making the rescue

Detroit capitalists are said to bo
behind a plan to build an electric
line from SeottsvJlle to Bowling
Green and steps have been taken to
secure right of way

Mrs James D McCfeary who was
taken ill on Friday was better and
Senator McCfcary expects to fill tile
speaking appointments for the corn
Ing week

Cato Sells John Temple Graves
Robert L Tylor and II It Hitch-
cock

¬

are announced as the speakers
for the Bryan reception In Chicago

William Carroway a workman In
the Luzerne mine near Greenville
was Instantly killed by coming In
contact with a live wire

In the local option election In
Washington county the drys won
a decided victory having a majority
of about 800 votes

Public Printer Stllllngs has re ¬

sponded to tho presidents phonetic
spelling order In a letter of hearty
Indorsement

Why do you wear those colored
glasses my man Can you nee bet ¬

ter with them asked the lady at
tbe back door of the tramp No
maam replied tho Itinerant I
can see better without em But Im
always lookln for wors mam and
If theres a chance of seen any I
put on the glasses Yonkers
Statesman

Him They say that kissing a
man without a mustache Is like eat¬

ing an egg without salt Do you be-

lIeve
¬

In Her Really I dont
know You see I never Him

Be careful now Dont tell a ft-
bHerI never ate an egg without
salt Chicago News

EstetioDidbeCod reaV

ly say I sing like a lark trabele
More than thathe said you sang

like a lark and a hlgtitcngdte put to¬

tether 0 bow sweet of him

Mabellei think he meant that you
kept It up day and night Cleveland
Leader

ShoIVhy did Prof Schnfcker
stop playing at Mrs Lards musicale

Ho1ie said he had to because
the conversation was not pltchad In

the same key as the music4iIar
pats Weekly

A pound of learning needs ton of
sense

A

lam
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t3333 + 3rd + D85oft
limehbtfif eomlhgof W1111aM JfinBryan ptotnlues fd Inaugurate Ufo Id

real opening of his third cehpaiga for
the presidency ftlr Bryan Is a pjM r 1I
sengcr on the North Gehndh Lloyd
steamer Princess Irene whfcfi IH l w

peeled here Wednesday or ThirAUy i
The great popular reception to tBo troNebraskan will be h ldit Madts6nouSquare Garden on Thursday VWH4 aij

tinder the autplces of the Cortfmercl
Travelers AntiTrust Leagued Mayrorqtr
Tom L Johnson of Cleveland will tnpreside at the reception sad repre ¬ I Tb
sentative Democrats from alt sections ri
ot tho United States will be present m
Mr Bryan is expected to matte a two J
hours speech and ttf address oil or rr ee

more open air meetings In MadisonlaSquare composed of those who eannnblo to gain admittance totha gard ¬

en The reception will bb theNbeginning of a long series of 8lnill4r t
affairs which will end with st bIt pith
lle meetln when Bryaitreacited hisnthome In Lincoln Neb

Friday Air Bryan wilt leave for te rl
New Haven where he will deliver an i T
address in the open air From New e
Haven Mr Bryan will go to Bridge ¬ s-

port and on the following day to Jer ¬ Snr
lay City On Saturday night he slut
be the guest of newspapermen Jtf NewYorkV1 Ir

The anhnal address ftf theAAerlednSlSt Paull Thursday Tie Wssfci Wll all

open Wednesday with tie eddresltAI-
the president Qeorge R JieK4 add f

dose Friday jjjjjr ra

The International Leagnejbft lreht A

clnbs1 annual conventfon begins Wed
H

nesday at Denver I
Ah urgent meeting of the Canadian

cabinet has been called for this week
at Ottawa QuestIons Toetween Can
bdn and the United Spatesi are believed
to have occasioned lbe meeting and
the recent visit of Sir Mortimer Du
rand British amoalsador to theaUnited States ondfo Earl Grey govBernor generalofi Canada is referred I
to as having brought stout the decis
lion to take Immedfafo action I r

The annual rifle shooting contests at
Sea Girt N Yf will begin on August
27 and last Lo September 6 The tour ¬

nament Ila expected to bo the largest
over held In the United States

Emperor Wllflsms grandson thess+

flrtt son pt Crown Prfnm seand Fred ¬

erick William of HohenzoUern born
at Pbsdari July 4 will be baptised k
August 39 lilac Edward and the
emperofs of a dad n ii1iIlbo trod fathers The aA lony s ro

dt Berlin will present the child with a q

silver cup 8mblaionol with tbOAiner R
llean Tag and ease r

Vheh an office boy a reiaIlTeJgin to die it Is a sign tbalj the bate
1

halt season Is coming taronaii s

t


